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Facing the subversive crash on traditional paper-based publication coming along 
with the development of new media, a publishing company provided a research 
platform for this emerging industry, establishing this kind of property to fit in with the 
publication of research and development. For the first time involved in the 
construction industry and cultural real estate projects, the company needs a complete 
and scientific constructional management information system as support. Therefore 
this paper proposed an analysis on constructional project management information 
system of a publishing enterprise, providing suggestions for the company’s real estate 
projects. 
This dissertation mainly studies the construction project management 
information system, according to the constructional management business processes 
and working contents of business departments, we divided the system into four 
modules, namely, individual office module, constructional management module, 
document management module, systematic management module. This system will use 
B/S software architecture, through the investigation of the business department and 
approval process, first drawing a structure picture according to the structure of the 
company during procession, then flow chart analysis on the personal office, 
construction management, document management, system management of the 
business process, and the database design. Then we will design the general model 
structure by system modeling, and the function of the four modules in details. 
A publishing enterprise effectively realized the paperless office environment by 
constructional management information system, and closely linked the key business 
processes through the set of personal office, construction management, document 
management business module. We can find the part need to be examined and 
approved clearly by using the system during construction, and also be cleared with the 
time, result, process and existing problems. The management of information 















in the process of construction process, the problems will be communicated to the 
business sector in time, greatly shorted the processing cycle, improved approval 
efficiency, and reduced the problems of problem report missing, business approval not 
timely, production accidents, etc. At the same time, this system also takes into 
consideration of the problem of data storage during the process of construction project 
management. The system stores all the examination tables and documents in the 
system, providing convenient for the relevant business personnel. This will improve 
management efficiency, as well as ensuring the safety of the construction processing 
data. 
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78435 平方米，可建设用地面积 62912 平方米、道路用地面积 10667 平方米、河
涌用地面积 1156 平方米、城市绿地面积 3700 平方米。按 62912 平方米用地面积
计算的主要技术经济指标为：容积率 1.25、建筑密度 19.2%、绿地率 47.2%。  
项目分两期建设，第一期设计：负一层车库，面积是 13379 平方米；地上五
层面积是 49116 平方米，总高度为 27.7 米。第二期设计：用于数字办公综合办
公楼，总建筑面积为 29318 平方米，总高度为 78 米。 
目前，项目第一期建设于 2010 年 4 月正式开工，计划总投资 3.6 亿元，截






























    1．通过工程管理信息系统，规范管理人员作业流程，达到统一化、规范化、
合法化。 
2．推进施工进度、降低建设成本，以科学的资本投入建设出最优质的项目。              
    3．实现建设工程项目的供给与需求管理，提升企业的核心竞争力。与预算
管理、中标开工、验收管理、运行维护等系统无缝连接，比如验收信息马上可以
反映到建设工程管理系统。 
















    7．通过项目信息的共享，从而将部门之间的协同沟通工作中的不便降低。
各部门间通过信息平台，可以查阅到共享平台中的信息，使得公司员工可以从不
同角度对建设项目进行查阅、审批。 
    通过上述提出的研究目标，本文研究的建设工程施工管理信息系统还须解决
以下几方面问题： 

















    3．加强公司内部信息交流，提高工作效率。 
    4．加强建设科学管理化，实现施工周期缩短，降低施工成本，全面提升建
筑公司的盈利能力和市场竞争力。 








    现阶段，使用比较广泛的如美国 Primaver 某出版企业推出的 P3 软件
(Priniavera ProjectPlanner 的简称)(计划进度、资源管理、成本控制)，Expedition(合
同事务管理)，SureTrak，PARADE(成本控制和业绩评估)、MomeCarlo(项目风险




























    Sure Trak 软件亦称小 P3，它具有 P3 软件百分之八十的功能，但价格相对较
低。Primavera 某出版企业是为了中小型项目而将 P3 简化成 Sure Trak。P3 与 Sure 
Trak 的数据完全兼容，因此一些单位在总部使用 P3，在项目工地使用 Sure Trak。 
    3．Expedition 




    4．Microsoft Project(项目进度管理软件) 



























































    在需求分析方面，要在充分理解建筑施工过程的基础上，获得用户需求和业
务流程，包括功能需求和非功能需求。通过分析总结合理的设计和开发思路。 
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